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Abstract
 .Surface plasmon resonance SPR methods have been optimized to permit direct kinetic analysis of the antigenic peptide
 .analytes interacting with immobilized monoclonal antibodies mAbs . High reproducibility and a significant correlation
between SPR and previous ELISA data on the same set of antibodies and peptides were observed. The kinetic data obtained
 .provide further insight into the structure of the main antigenic site of foot-and-mouth disease virus FMDV . q 2000
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The kinetics of biospecific binding between a
macromolecule in solution and its receptor immobi-
Abbre˝iations: C , analyte concentration; EDC, N-ethyl-N X-A
dimethylaminopropylcarbodiimide; ELISA, enzyme linked im-
munosorbent assay; FMDV, foot-and-mouth disease virus; IC ,50
 y150% inhibition concentration; k , association rate constant Ma
y1 .  y1 .s ; K , association thermodynamic constant M ; k , disso-A d
 y1 .ciation rate constant s ; K , dissociation thermodynamic con-D
 .  y1 .stant M ; k , apparent rate constant s ; mAb, monoclonals
antibody; NHS, N-hydroxysuccinimide; PBS, phosphate buffer
 .saline; R, SPR response at time t RU ; R , equilibrium responseeq
 .  .RU ; RI, bulk refractive index RU ; R , maximum responsemax
 .  .RU ; R , total SPR response RU ; RU, resonance units; SPR,tot
surface plasmon resonance; t , run start timeon
) Corresponding author. Tel.: q34-93-4021260; fax: q34-93-
4021260; e-mail: andreu@admin.qo.ub.es
lized on a sensor surface can be measured by surface
 .plasmon resonance SPR . The response is propor-
tional to the mass of the analyte that binds to the
surface and the binding curve can be used to deter-
mine the kinetic parameters of the interaction. SPR
biosensors are attractive because labelling of macro-
molecules is not required and real-time information
on the course of binding is provided. In addition, the
methodology is relatively independent of analyte
 .concentration and purity Fagerstam et al., 1992 .¨
We are interested in applying SPR analysis to kineti-
cally characterize the interaction between peptides
related to viral antigenic sites and relevant mono-
 . clonal antibodies mAbs Van Regenmortel et al.,
.1994 . In our research on foot-and-mouth disease
 .virus FMDV , we have used anti-FMDV mAbs and
synthetic peptides reproducing the immunodominant
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region of the virus antigenic site A, residues 136–
.150 of envelope protein VP1, isolate C-S8c1
to examine the main structural features involved in
the recognition of this site by mAbs Carreno˜
et al., 1992; Verdaguer et al., 1995; Feigelstock
.et al., 1996 . Synthetic peptides reproducing diffe-
rent mutations at this site are particularly useful
in identifying residues involved in recognition or
escape events Mateu et al., 1992; Verdaguer et
.al., 1998 . Given the large number of such peptides
and the relatively small number of relevant mAbs,
the most productive approach would seem to be
mAb immobilization and analysis of the peptides
as soluble analytes. However, a limitation of
SPR detection is that interactions between low
 .molecular weight -5 kDa analytes and their
immobilized binding partners cannot, in principle,
be studied directly since the increase in mass on
the sensor chip is too small to provide reliable
data.
It is known that bulk effects, together with non-
specific binding events, can affect true binding kinet-
ics, particularly the direct detection of small analytes
 .Karlsson and Stahlberg, 1995 . A possible way to˚
circumvent detection problems associated with small
analytes is to use a competitive kinetic analysis
where the low molecular weight analytes compete
with a high molecular weight analyte for the same
 .ligand binding site Karlsson, 1994 . However, this
approach was not feasible in our case since a high
molecular weight representative of antigenic site A,
e.g., capsid protein VP1 of FMDV, is unavailable. In
view of this, we have chosen to work with immobi-
lized mAb and address the difficulties associated
 .with the small size about 1.6 kDa of the peptide
analytes. In a previous report, we demonstrated that
the SPR experimental set-up could be optimized to
obtain self-consistent kinetic data on the interaction
between site A pentadecapeptides and mAb SD6
 .Gomes et al., 2000 .
In this paper, we present a definitive validation of
our direct single-step SPR kinetic analysis and anti-
genicity ranking of small peptides. Using a panel of
44 FMDV site A-derived peptides and two anti-site
A mAbs, we have obtained reliable kinetic parame-
ters, good reproducibility and significant correlation
with data previously obtained by ELISA Verdaguer
.et al., 1998 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Equipment and reagents for SPR analysis
BIAcore 1000 instrument, CM5 sensor chips, HBS
buffer 10 mM Hepes with 0.15 M NaCl, 3.4 mM
.EDTA and 0.005% surfactant P20 at pH 7.4 , amine
coupling kit NHS, N-hydroxysuccinimide; EDC,
X .N-ethyl-N -dimethylaminopropylcarbodiimide and
ethanolamine were all obtained from Biosensor AB
 .Uppsala, Sweden . One hundred mM hydrochloric
acid and 10 mM sodium hydroxide were used as
surface regeneration solutions.
2.2. Peptide and mAb solutions
The antigenic site A is represented by the se-
quence H-YTASARGDLAHLTTT-NH which we2
term peptide A15. The synthesis and purification of
site A pentadecapeptides 1 has been described else-
 .where Verdaguer et al., 1998 and the scrambled
pentadecapeptide A15scr H-RAGTATTLADL-
.HYST-NH was synthesized by similar methods.2
Peptide stock solutions ca. 2.5 mM in 0.1 M acetic
acid were prepared and assayed by amino acid analy-
sis. Solutions for BIAcore analysis were prepared as
1000-fold and subsequent serial dilutions in HBS.
Stock mAb solutions in PBS with 0.02% sodium
azide, pH 7.3, were kindly supplied by Dr. Nuria
 .Verdaguer CSIC, Barcelona . mAb concentrations
were determined by the Pierce BCA Assay Pierce &
.Co. and the solutions for the preparation of biospe-
cific mAb surfaces were used at 5 mg mly1 final
concentrations, following dilution in 10 mM acetate
buffer pH 5.0.
2.3. Preparation of biosensor surfaces
Immobilization of mAbs was performed accord-
ing to manufacturer’s instructions. A continuous flow
1 Site A pentadecapeptides presenting mutations relative to the
 .native sequence are denoted as ‘‘A15’’ followed by the position s
 .  .of mutation s and the substitute amino acid letter s in parenthe-
sis e.g., the site A peptide corresponding to a mutation in position
 ..138 to phenylalanine is called A15 138F .
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 y1 .of HBS 5 ml min was maintained and the car-
boxymethyl surface was activated by a 7 min injec-
tion of a solution containing 0.2 M EDC and 0.05 M
NHS. Biospecific surfaces were obtained by inject-
ing 35 and 16 ml of the SD6 and 4C4 solutions,
respectively. Unreacted activated groups were
blocked by a 6 min injection of ethanolamine and
remaining non-covalently bound molecules were
washed off with a 3 min pulse of 100 mM HCl or 10
mM NaOH for SD6 or 4C4 surfaces, respectively.
The final immobilization responses were typically
around 1700 RU, which corresponds to a surface
 . y2density of ca. 1.7 ng mAb mm . Lower and
 2 .higher mAb surface densities ca. 0.5 and 3 ng mm
 .for testing purposes see Section 3 were also pre-
pared, injecting 10 and 70 ml of the SD6 solution
and 5 and 45 ml of the 4C4 solution, respectively.
2.4. Biosensor kinetic analysis
All kinetic SPR analyses were run in HBS at a
flow rate of 60 ml miny1 and each peptide was
analyzed at six different concentrations, ranging from
ca. 80 to 2500 nM for SD6 and ca. 40 to 1250 nM
for 4C4. Sensorgrams were generated by the injec-
tion of peptide solutions with 90 s association steps
followed by 240 s dissociation in running buffer
 .‘‘kinjection’’ mode . A 90 s pulse of 100 mM HCl
or 10 mM NaOH SD6 and 4C4 surfaces, respec-
.tively was applied to regenerate the surfaces at the
end of each cycle and wash steps were added to
avoid carry-over.
The pentadecapeptide A15scr, containing the con-
stituent amino acids of A15 in scrambled form, was
injected under the same conditions as a control for
non-specific binding to the immobilized mAbs.
Some kinetic analyses were run in a similar way
on lower and higher density mAb surfaces and at
two different flow rates 2 and 60 ml miny1, for
 .testing purposes see Section 3 . At the lower flow
rate, 5 min association steps, 7 min dissociation steps
and 2 min regeneration pulses were used.
2.5. Data analysis
Biosensor data were prepared, modelled and fitted
by means of BIAEvaluation 3.0.1 software. Calcula-
tions were carried out by numerical integration Mor-
.ton et al., 1995 and global curve fitting was done by
non-linear least-squares analysis O’Shannessy et al.,
.1993 applied simultaneously to the entire data set
Karlsson and Falt, 1997; Malmqvist and Karlsson,¨
.1997 . The quality of the fitted data was evaluated
by comparison between calculated and experimental
curves and by the magnitude of the x 2 parameters
as well as the standard errors associated with the
determined constants. The experimental sensorgrams
were also compared to simulated curves constructed
from the parameters determined by the BIAEvalua-
tion software.
2.6. Studies on reproducibility and correlation with
ELISA
The reproducibility of the SPR kinetic analysis
was evaluated for a set of six site A peptides display-
ing different mutations from the reference A15 se-
quence and distinct antigenic behaviour. Each pep-
tide was analyzed six times and standard deviations
associated with the experimental kinetic constants
were determined.
In order to evaluate the correlation between pep-
tide antigenicities derived from SPR experiments and
those previously determined by ELISA Verdaguer
.et al., 1998 , a panel of 44 site A peptides was
analyzed over SD6 and 4C4 biospecific surfaces.
Affinity constants derived from these analyses were
then normalized to the A15 reference sequence and
correlated with normalized IC values obtained in50
parallel ELISA experiments.
3. Results and discussion
An adaptation of SPR protocols permitting reli-
able kinetic analysis of small soluble peptide ana-
lytes binding to immobilized mAbs has been previ-
 .ously described Gomes et al., 2000 . This prelimi-
nary study identified several key features for a suc-
 .  .cessful analysis: i high flow rates and ii high
peptide concentrations to avoid mass-transport limi-
 .tations, and iii medium-density mAb surfaces to
minimize ligand site heterogeneity O’Shannessy and
Winzor, 1996; Myszka et al., 1997; Oddie et al.,
.1997 .
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The goal of the present study was two-fold. On
the one hand, we wished to further illustrate the
applicability of our methodology by expanding it to
a larger set of site A peptides and two anti-site A
mAbs of distinct reactivity, SD6 and 4C4. Secondly,
we sought to validate the method by demonstrating
the reproducibility of our SPR analyses as well as
the correlation between affinity parameters derived
from biosensor experiments and parallel data from
classical competition ELISA studies Verdaguer et
.al., 1998 .
3.1. Adapting the experimental set-up to a different
mAb
The immobilization conditions successfully used
 .for SD6 Gomes et al., 2000 did not prove readily
adaptable to mAb 4C4. This antibody coupled more
efficiently than SD6 to the activated carboxymethyl
dextran matrix and thus required lower injection
volumes of 4C4 to achieve surface densities compa-
rable to those previously obtained with SD6. Another
important difference between the antibodies was that
4C4 surfaces were not suitably regenerated by 100
mM HCl. A clear symptom of ineffective regenera-
tion was that sensorgrams from the same 4C4 sur-
face showed an increase in baseline response and a
concomitant decrease in signal for identical A15
concentrations over repetitive cycles data not
.shown . Alternative regeneration procedures, using
 . other acids phosphoric or formic or bases 10 mM
.glycine pH 12; 10 mM sodium hydroxide , were
tested and sodium hydroxide was found to be the
most efficient regenerating agent.
Further, while for SD6 the optimal peptide con-
centration range was between 75 and 2500 nM, for
4C4 it was between 35 and 1250 nM. This difference
was apparently due to surface saturation at high
peptide concentrations, since 4C4 displayed higher
 .  .affinities Table 1 than SD6 Gomes et al., 2000 .
With these adaptations, the R measured onmax
freshly prepared 4C4 surfaces was within 85–95% of
the value expected from immobilization response
 .for a 1:1 interaction , and the mAb was found to be
Table 1
Kinetic data, corrected for non-specific binding, obtained in the biosensor analysis of the interactions between mAb 4C4 and 44 site A
peptides. Qualitative relative antigenicities obtained from ELISA competition assays are represented, with a black box corresponding to
IC )100, a dark grey box to IC s30 to 100, a light grey box to IC s5 to 30 and a white box to IC -5. ‘‘n.i.’’ — No interaction50 50 50 50
could be reliably measured
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resistant over more than 100 analyses and alkaline
regeneration cycles.
3.2. Quality of the fitted data
A particular concern of the present work was to
obtain self-consistent and reliable data. To this end,
we first evaluated the non-specific response given by
A15Scr, a peptide with the same amino acid compo-
sition of the reference A15 but with a scrambled
 .sequence see Section 2 . The binding kinetics of this
peptide over a concentration range identical to site A
peptides produced sensorgrams similar to ‘‘square
waves’’, reflecting a pure RI jump without any
 .significant biospecific interaction Fig. 1 . Neverthe-
less, since high peptide concentrations are known to
cause higher bulk RI, baseline drifts and altered
binding due to a higher probability of non-specific
analyte retention within the dextran matrix Schuck,
.1997a,b , a correction of the binding curves for
every site A peptide by subtracting the correspond-
ing sensorgrams of A15Scr was decided. Even though
peptide solution preparations were strictly identical,
different bulk refractive indices were observed for
different peptide runs, probably due to factors such
as temperature fluctuations, instrumental drift, varia-
tions in sample dilution or sample dispersion at the
moment of injection. Therefore, sensorgram correc-
tion was not always accompanied by total elimina-
 .tion of bulk RI Fig. 2A,B .
Corrected sensorgrams were readily fitted to the
1:1 Langmuirian interaction model, suggesting that
binding is properly described by the rate equation of
a AqBmAB pseudo-first order interaction:
w x w x w x w xd AB rd tsk A B yk AB 1 .a d
which, in terms of SPR response, is given by:
w xd AB rd tsd Rrd tsk C R yR yk R . .a A max d
2 .
Sometimes, it was necessary to include baseline drift
in the fitting model, due to instrumental fluctuations
 .that affected the total response R :tot
R sRqRIqdrift ty t 3 .  .tot on
where drift is given in RUrs and ty t is theon
elapsed time since start of the run.
Experimental and theoretical curves were fully
 .superimposable Fig. 2C , with a random distribution
of residuals within "2 RU occasionally higher at
. 2injection plugs , and x values typically less than 1.
Standard errors associated to the fitted k , k anda d
R parameters were consistently below 3%, 5%max
 .and 2%, respectively data not shown .
Evaluation of mass-transport influence on kinetic
 .data is often advisable Schuck, 1997a,b . Tests
Fig. 1. Binding curves for non-specific peptide A15Scr.
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Table 2
Kinetic data obtained for the mAb SD6rpeptide A15 and mAb 4C4rpeptide A15 binding interactions under different buffer flow rate and
surface density conditions
y2 y2Buffer flow rate SD6rng mm 4C4rng mm
y1 .ml min 0.5 1.6 2.5 0.4 1.7 2.7
4 y1 y1 4 y1 y1 5 y1 y1 5 y1 y12 k s5.9=10 M s k s9.0=10 M s k s2.1=10 M s k s2.6=10 M sa a a a
a y3 y1 y3 y1 a y3 y1 y4 y1k s1.3=10 s k s1.2=10 s k s1.6=10 s k s8.4=10 sd d d d
2 2 2 2x s0.3 x s1.1 x s2 x s0.4
4 y1 y1 5 y1 y1 5 y1 y1 5 y1 y160 k s7.3=10 M s k s1.1=10 M s k s3.8=10 M s k s5.0=10 M sa a a a
a y3 y1 y3 y1 a y3 y1 y3 y1k s1.4=10 s k s1.8=10 s k s1.9=10 s k s2.0=10 sd d d d
2 2 2 2x s0.2 x s2.2 x s1.0 x s0.5
a No reliable measurements could be made at this surface density.
should include analysis over a concentration range
from 0.1 to 10 K , variation of the buffer flow rateD
and also variation of the binding capacity using
different surface densities. In this work, we observed
consistent results for peptides analyzed over a 33-fold
concentration range, from as high as 10 K down toD
ca. 40 nM. The 0.1 K condition was possible onlyD
for peptides with K values at or above the mMD
level.
Mass-transport effects were evaluated on peptide
A15 at two different buffer flow rates 2 and 60 ml
y1 . min and three different surface capacities ca.
2 .0.5, 1.5 and 3.0 ng mm . Binding was not measur-
able at the lowest density surfaces. Higher densities
 .Table 2 did not show important differences in
kinetic rate constants, as expected from the small
size of the peptides. In fact, all the experimental
curves fitted to the 1:1 Langmuirian interaction model
and kinetic constants were only slightly smaller when
the extremely low 2 ml miny1 flow rate was em-
ployed. Mass-transport limitations are not usually
dramatic for small analytes and can be avoided with
correct experimental set-ups where high buffer flow
rates and low density surfaces are employed. On the
other hand, even when careful experimental design is
applied and internal consistent data are obtained, one
cannot rule out the possibility of diffusion-controlled
kinetics. Hence, SPR-derived kinetic rate constants
cannot be considered as absolutely ‘‘true’’ values.
Nevertheless, the real usefulness of the technique lies
in the comparative analysis of the kinetic behavior of
analogous analytes screened under the same experi-
mental conditions.
3.3. Correlation of BIAcore data with pre˝ious anti-
genicity studies by ELISA
In order to evaluate the reproducibility of the data
obtained in SPR analysis, six consecutive assays
were performed for six peptides on a 4C4 surface.
Given the small size of the analytes, the kinetic
constants showed very good reproducibility, with
standard deviations less than 9% of the mean values
 .Table 3 .
Having found reliable operational conditions for
two mAbs, our next concern was to evaluate the
applicability of the technique for measurements of
the antigenicity of small peptides representing rele-
vant mutations from the consensus FMDV site A
sequence reproduced by peptide A15. The anti-
genicity of 44 such peptides toward a panel of
 .anti-FMDV mAbs which included SD6 and 4C4
had already been evaluated by competition ELISA
 .Verdaguer et al., 1998 . As was found for mAb SD6
 .Gomes et al., 2000 , a good correlation was also
 .observed with mAb 4C4 Table 1 . Using A15 as
wstandard, normalized relative affinities K Drel
 .  .  .xpeptide x sK peptide x rK A15 were de-D D
rived from SPR data, as well as from ELISA experi-
w  .  .ments IC peptide x s IC peptide x r50rel 50
 .  .  .Fig. 2. Sensorgrams for binding of peptide A15 142S to mAb 4C4: A Raw data; B Sensorgrams after correction for non-specific
 .  .  .   .binding; C Overlay plot of experimental corrected and simulated sim sensorgrams Note: Higher total R responses correspond totot
 . .higher peptide concentrations, except for 280 nM peptide injection second smaller response which presented a lower bulk RI jump .
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Table 3
Reproducibility of kinetic data in the biosensor analysis of the interactions between mAb 4C4 and six site A peptides. Each peptide was
characterized in six independent analyses. ‘‘n.i.’’ — No interaction could be reliably measured
y1 y1 y1 y1 y1 y1Peptide Analysis a k rM s k rs Peptide Analysis a k rM s k rsa d a d
a 5 y2 .  .A15 138D 1 n.i. n.i. A15 138R 1 1.06=10 2.16=10
5 y22 n.i. n.i. 2 1.46=10 1.94=10
5 y23 n.i. n.i. 3 1.45=10 1.88=10
5 y24 n.i. n.i. 4 1.51=10 2.08=10
5 y25 n.i. n.i. 5 1.42=10 1.94=10
5 y26 n.i. n.i. 6 1.39=10 1.88=10
5 y2 .  .mean – – mean 1.45"0.05 =10 1.94"0.07 =10
value"SD value"SD
5 y3 a 5 y4 .  .A15 138F 1 5.54=10 5.06=10 A15 138V 1 2.56=10 6.59=10
5 y3 5 y32 6.00=10 6.23=10 2 2.90=10 1.34=10
5 y3 5 y33 4.70=10 5.44=10 3 2.49=10 1.15=10
5 y3 5 y34 5.68=10 5.55=10 4 2.67=10 1.34=10
5 y3 5 y35 5.70=10 6.04=10 5 2.72=10 1.60=10
a 5 y3 5 y36 4.90=10 1.16=10 6 2.83=10 1.62=10
5 y3 5 y3 .  .  .  .mean 5.5"0.5 =10 5.7"0.5 =10 mean 2.7"0.2 =10 1.4"0.2 =10
value"SD value"SD
5 y2 5 y3 .  .A15 138K 1 3.05=10 2.35=10 A15 138Y 1 4.46=10 1.41=10
5 y2 5 y32 3.62=10 2.33=10 2 3.99=10 1.32=10
5 y2 5 y33 3.74=10 2.33=10 3 4.05=10 1.12=10
4 3.78=105 2.40=10y2 4 3.82=105 1.41=10y3
5 y2 5 y35 3.38=10 2.25=10 5 3.80=10 1.48=10
a 5 y2 5 y36 4.65=10 2.25=10 6 3.82=10 1.34=10
5 y2 5 y3 .  .  .  .mean 3.5"0.3 =10 2.32"0.06 =10 mean 4.0"0.3 =10 1.3"0.1 =10
value"SD value"SD
ak were regarded as outlying and were not considered for calculating mean and SD values.a
 .xIC A15 . Fig. 3 shows the correlation between50
K and IC values for the entire set of 44Drel 50rel
peptides and two mAbs. Correlation coefficients of
0.96 calculated from peptides giving measurable
.K and IC values are impressive given the smallD 50
size of the analytes and the fact that SPR and ELISA
techniques differ in terms of procedure, detection
and actual interaction phenomena. Thus, competitive
ELISA is an indirect method, where each variant
peptide competes with a reference sequence repre-
sentative of the antigenic site, while in SPR direct
mAb–peptide interactions are monitored.
3.4. Rele˝ance to FMDV studies
Antigenic site A is a key component of the im-
mune response against FMDV, and some of its
constituent amino acid residues play a decisive role
in the mechanisms of FMDV escape under immune
 .pressure Martınez et al., 1991 . The involvement of´
the RGD tripeptide motif in both antibody and host
cell recognition, as well as the importance of key
adjacent residues such as Leu 144 and Leu 147 were
well-established in previous studies Verdaguer et
al., 1995; Hernandez et al., 1996; Mateu et al., 1996;´
.Verdaguer et al., 1998 , where site A variant pep-
tides proved very useful in probing the antigenic
structure of this site. Since only equilibrium data
have been reported so far, we have sought to expand
the available information on the antigenic structure
of site A by exploring the dynamic aspects of these
interactions by SPR. We have chosen 43 analogues
 .of peptide A15 the site A reference peptide to show
how structural variation within site A can be corre-
lated with and adequately explained by kinetic SPR
data.
Our choice of peptides focused on several struc-
tural features of antigenic site A. We first performed
a Pro scan from residues 137 to 148 of the G–H
loop. The well-known structure-disrupting effect of
( )P. Gomes et al.rJournal of Immunological Methods 235 2000 101–111 109
 .  .  .  .Fig. 3. Correlation between BIAcore K and ELISA IC affinity data for the 43 variants of A15 towards: A mAb SD6; B mAbD rel 50 rel
4C4. Peptides displaying IC andror K values too high to be accurately measured are represented by bars truncated at 100.50 rel D rel
Pro was reflected in a complete absence of binding
when Pro was replacing residues within the RGD
triplet or the short helical stretch Verdaguer et al.,
.1995, 1998 at Asp143–Leu147. Replacement at the
N-terminal region did not affect binding in positions
137 and 140, but produced a slight decrease and a
total loss in antigenicity for positions 138 and 139,
respectively. This agrees with recent observations
that Ser139 participates in important polar interac-
 .tions Verdaguer et al., 1998 in which Pro is unable
to engage. Next, we performed a Ser scan, given the
striking preservation of antigenicity in site A variants
having Ser at critical positions Verdaguer et al.,
.1998 . Ser replacements at the 137–142 region are
in general well-tolerated, including positions 141
and 142, corresponding to Arg and Gly of the
 .RGD motif. These two peptides, A15 141S and
 .A15 142S , were about an order of magnitude less
antigenic than A15 but still clearly reactive. On the
other hand, changes at either Asp143, Leu144 or
Leu147 were clearly detrimental to recognition, a
 .result which can be explained by i the role of the
 .Asp residue of RGD in antibody recognition, and ii
the fact that both Leu144 and Leu147 are involved in
hydrophobic interactions in all available three-di-
mensional structures of peptide A15-antibody com-
 .plexes Verdaguer et al., 1995, 1998 .
A third group of variant peptides incorporated
replacements at positions 138, 145 and 147 to illus-
trate the subtle effects that structural variation can
( )P. Gomes et al.rJournal of Immunological Methods 235 2000 101–111110
bring about in antibody recognition. For instance,
 .replacements with charged basic Lys, Arg residues
at Ala138 are better tolerated by mAb 4C4 than by
 .SD6 Fig. 3 and Table 1 . This is in agreement with
the higher percentage of residue contact observed for
the latter mAb in the crystal structure of A15-anti-
 .body complexes Verdaguer et al., 1998 . Non-polar
aliphatic or aromatic amino acids seem to be accept-
able by both mAbs at this position. Changes at
 .position 145 Ala are similarly interesting. Thus,
while SD6 does not recognize peptides with non-polar
replacements, 4C4 easily binds the same mutated
peptides. Even more striking is the reactivity of both
mAbs with the Glu-replaced peptide, whereas the
Asp mutation is completely inactive. Finally, posi-
tion 147 provides the most critical differentiation
between both mAbs: while SD6 is quite tolerant to
 .mutations except Asp , 4C4 is extremely sensitive
to changes at this position.
The mAb–peptide affinities measurable by SPR
in this study range from 106 to 108 My1. As shown
in Table 1, association rate constants contribute to
differences in affinities in a less significant way than
do dissociation events, as seen by the only 10-fold
 5range of variation among k values 0.6=10 toa
5 y1 y1.6=10 M s , compared with the 100-fold range
 y4 y4 y1.variation for k 6=10 to 560=10 s .d
Affinities seem to be due to faster dissociation of
less stable complexes rather than to lower associa-
tion rates, as previously described Altschuh et al.,
.1992; VanCott et al., 1994; England et al., 1997 .
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